
oflendor’s death under section 70, Penal Code, but it does not say 1893
esin-essly nor, wo tliiiit, even by implication, how that liability 
is to be enforced.

We thinli we are free to follow the authority of Meg. y . Lallu v.
Karioar (1) so far, at any rate, as that it cannot be enforced by 
distress. I f  no speoial form of remedy is provided for suoli a case, 
it follows that the normal remedy, that by suit, must bo the only 
one. Section 386 does not of course apply to suoh a case as this.

The order of the District Magistrate must therefore be set aside 
and all proceedings under it, if any, set aside also.

O'ixi't’r net mide.
A, F. M. A, u.
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Before Mr, Justico Pigoi and Mi'. Justice Sill.

EHAEUT CHUWDEE ifATH v JABED ALI BISW AS.* 1R92

C'otiijpensation— Compldinant— Complaint— Criminal ProceAiire Code 
X o /1882), M. 4. 250, 660—Aoi IV  of 1891, s. 2—Pe»a? Code {Act Z L V  
0/ 1860), ss. 186.

Where a Civil Court peon was sent by a Muasil to attacli certain pro
perty, and on the peon reporting tliat lie hadhcon obstructed in making the 
attachment, tlie Munsif sent the case to the Deputy Magistrate for inves
tigation and trial, and the Deputy Magistrate summarily tried the accused 
under seotion 186 of the Penal Code, dismissed the case, and awarded com
pensation of Bs. 20 to the accused,

Jleld, that the award of compensation was illegal: the peon, though 
nominally the informant in the ease, was not the real complainant, nor could 
the proceedings properly be said to have been instituted before the Deputy 
Magistrate on his information.

T his ease was referred b y  the Sessions Judge of Jessore, under 
the provisions of seotion 438 of the Criminal Prooedure Oode, in 
the following terms:—

"A  Civil Court peon was sent hy a Munsif to attach the property of a 
Judgment-debtor. The peon reported to tbe Munsif that ho had been.

* Criminal Boferonoo No. 232 of 1893, made by .T. Knox-Wight, Esq.,
Sessions Judge of Jessore, dated the 10th August 1893, against the order 
passed by M. K. Bose, the Deputy Magistrate o£ Bongong, dated the 4th 
July 1892.

•(1 ) 5 Bom, If. C., 63.
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obattuoteii. The Munaif drew up an order, dated the lltK June 1893, as 
f o l l o w s ‘ From inquiry it appears that so-and-so took away forcibly 

custody of the peon while under attachment in execution of 
IfATH 8 Court, This is a fit case for investigation and trial by tha

». Criminal Court, and therefore I send it to the Magistrate for that purpose,’
^ B i s w a s “ On the 25th June the Deputy Magistrate examined the peon to ascer

tain what persona should be summoned as accused. On the same date two 
persona were ordered to be summoned. One of them appeared and he was 
acquitted on 4th July. The peon in maay instances flatly contradicted 
what he had said before the Magistrate, so the Magistrate in the order of 
dismissal directed the peon to pay Rs. 20 compensation to the accused.

“ The Magistrate had no power to order the peon to pay compensation, as 
the peon was not a ‘ complainant.' There was no ‘ complaint' as defined 
in sectioB 4 of the Code made to the Magistrate by the peon. The com- 
plainant was the Mansif. The peon may of course be prosecuted under 
section 198, Penal Code, or any other section apj)lieable, hut he may not be 
fined under section 250 of the Criminal Procedure Code.

“ This case is exactly on all fours with that of In re Keshav LaoJman {]),
l  oan find no rulings of the Calcutta High Court on the point, but the 
Bombay ruling is presumably correct, and therefore I refer the case for the 
orders of the High Court.”

No one appeared on the referenee.
The order of the Ooui’t (Pigot and HitL, JJ.) was as fol

lows ;—

W e have read the explanation of the Deputy Magistrate 
forwarded upon receipt of our order of the 24th August.

The distinction pointed out by the Deputy Magistrate het-ween 
Beotion 250, now repealed, and section 5G0, that at present in force, 
does no douht exist.

But in this case the peon was not the real complai-nant, the 
Munsif, acting Judicially, was the real complainant, and although 
the peon was nominally informant in the case 'before the Deputy 
Magistrate, the complaint was not his, nor can the proceedings 
properly be said to have been instituted before the Deputy Magis-̂  
trate upon his information.

W e agree with the SesBions Judge that under these oiroumstoaeea 
the peon ought not to be held liable to pay compensation under 
the section. We think the Deputy Magistrate fell into ati error
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in not notioing that tke law was set in motion against tlie accused, 1393 

not by the peon, but by a judicial offioer acting as such. linAETO~
Very possibly the Muusif was misled by the peon, who may OirosnEa 

have told him the story which the Deputy Magistrate found to u.
be false; and this may perhaps have led the Deputy Magistrate 
to treat the peon as the real complainant. But ttiough a not 
unnatural error, if this was what influenced him, we think it was 
an error. In suoh a case this section does not apply.

We accordingly set aside the order of the Deputy Magistrate 
of 4th Jxily 1892, ordering oompensation to be paid by Bharat 
Ghunder Nath to Jabed Ali Biswas.

aside.

A. 1'. M . A . u .
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Sept. 19.

Before Mr. Justice Tigot and Mr. Justice Hill.

JATEA. SHEKH 'v. EBAZAT SHIi: KH a n d  a h o t i t b i !  « 1S92

Criminal Frocedure Code {Act X  of 1882) ss. 199, 288—Penal Code „
{Act X L V  of 1860), ss. 366, Cognisance of offence ly Court—
Untieing away married woman— Conviction for minor offence loliere 
evidence is insufficient for grave offence—A])peidable sentence, Imposi
tion of

The complainant cliarged the accused witli aa oftence under section 396 
of tte Penal Code in respect of Ms wife. The Deputy Magistrate con
victed th.6 accused of aa ofionoo uiidor sootion 498 of the Peaal Oode, and 
sentenced Mm to one moutli’s rigoroas imprisoument. Tlie Sessions Judge 
being of opinion tliat iha Deputy Magistrate had no jurisdiction io con
vict the aoeused under seotion 498, there lioing no oomxJaint by tlio 
liuslband under section 199 of the Oriiaiaal Procedure Code, and that the 
offence did not fall under seotion 238 of the Criminal Prooedare Code, 
rehrred the case to the High Court. Held, that sueh a case is within tho 
intention of section 288. Tlie intention of tho law is to prevent Magis
trates inquiring, of their own motion, into cases connected with mavriiiga 
unless tilt) husband or other person authorized m oT ea  them to do so. But 
when the haSband is complainant,and brings his complaint under section 
366, a conviction uiider section 408 may properly be had if the evidence be 
saci as to justify a conviction for the tninoi* oifenoe, and yet insufficienfc 
for a conviction for the graver one.

' * Criminal HoEerenco No. 347 of 1892, made by P. H. Harding, Bail.,
Sessions Judge of Mymensingh, dated tho 20th of August 1893, against 
the order passed by Baboo Koilaa Govinda Das,’Deputy Magistrate of 
Mymensingh, dated the 37th of Angasl 1892.


